Why Hire SAN CLEAN As Part of Your Return To Action Plan?
Cleveland area businesses need a company they can trust to create safe work areas in the return from
the Covid-19 pandemic outbreak.  San Clean USA is a Cleveland-based disinfection service provider
focused on your “return to action” plans in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic. San Clean's approach is
differentiated from typical janitorial or pest control services through our attention to detail in these areas:
●

Potent professional chemicals with proven virucidal effect

●

Specifically listed by EPA for use against novel coronavirus

●

Dries safely and leaves NO harmful residue

●

Formulated to be safe for food, children and pets

Application

●
●

Experienced in a range of spraying and fogging methods
Optimally deliver the perfect droplet size for your high touch
and common surfaces
Ensure full coverage without the mess

Follow Up

●
●
●

Sourcing

●

●

Extended Care

●
●
●

Test strip results to demonstrate effectiveness
Checklist verification of surface coverage
Window decal to indicate to visitors, customers and
employees that your space was professionally disinfected
Written report for insurers available upon request
Premium service uses an EPA-listed virucidal disinfectant that
leaves an active residual lasting 28 days
Does not leach copper or silver nanoparticles like other
surface-active temporary coatings
Provides defense against bacterial and viral fomite
transmission between regular cleanings

From retail and warehouses, to gas stations and restaurants, to commercial and medical offices,the team
at SAN CLEAN has you covered.  Our company was co-founded by an active first responder and a

chemical engineer with years of experience in antimicrobial surface technology, coming together to serve
the community. Call us today to learn how your Return to Action plan can be better with SAN CLEAN.

www.sancleanusa.com

(917) 920-2695
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